City Chamber Back Community-Campus Council Proposition

Both the City of Marquette through Mayor Lloyd Price and the Marquette Chamber of Commerce through President Leonard (Mike) Angel today gave unqualified support to the proposal of Dr. John N. Jamrich, president of Northern Michigan University, that a community-university council be formed to bring a greater degree of understanding between the city and the university.

Jamrich, in remarks at Sunday's commencement exercises which were attended, informed attendees about the proposal of Dr. John N. Jamrich, president of Northern Michigan University, that a community-university council be formed to bring a greater degree of understanding between the city and the university.

Area Woman Receives M.A. Degree At Kansas

LAWRENCE, Kan. - Marjorie Savery Kratkevich, 28, Rev. 41, Marquette, received a Master's degree in social work at 89th annual commencement exercises held at the University of Kansas Sunday night.

DeGabriele On Honors List At Michigan Tech.

YEGANZEE - Dennis M. DeGabriele, a sophomore majoring in business administration, was one of 20 business and engineering administration students at Michigan Technological University recognized for being on The departmental honors list. They were honored at a student recognition luncheon.

DeGabriele is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. DeGabriele, 125 Lincoln St., Yeganzee.